
Hello from the Class of 2018! 

We did it! 2016 Annual Appeal
Thank you to everyone who contributed to this year's Annual Appeal which
ended on August 31. With your help, the Annual Appeal finished strong this
year! Over 600 donors gave 700 gifts and we raised $155,000 plus another
$10,000 in matching gifts from companies that you work for! I cannot thank
you enough for the continued support of our school. 

Missed out on last year's giving? Start the year off with a gift to Saint
Saviour! Click here to make a gift today! 

Dressy Donation
Over the summer, I had lunch with Alumna Carolyn Quadarella '63. While
she was cleaning out her parents house, she found her prom dress which
she generously donated (along with her jacket) to our archives! It will be on
display along with other memorabilia at the reunion. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmBBQ_Cu9kLKuzrXleZFMDrNKlpiK9U1vIZMA603-5s6OQ2Jfg73pxL6L5U3CI8dRhLEscF_fE95aIdM5LcFTg7wdwgFZ2B11dROPQLG913xo2BzpCcxoB28=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmJkEHYaQWoC45I5rUt2lU0N97CCzQloOsfJu8LJ0WBpB2g0LjcpMEWWG91zjWGLeKyJz_voJFWnaDxWftrU558rBLVF683UgHtk2TartCXrpuHU-9CyEQgrmAJwIsv6jlA==&c=&ch=


Have your uniform, photos, or other memorabilia from your time at Saint
Saviour? Consider donating your memorabilia to Saint Saviour!

100th Anniversary Celebration - June 11, 2017
Save the date for the 100th Anniversary Celebration at Gargiulo's
Restaurant in Coney Island! The luncheon will take place on Sunday, June
11, 2017 at 2:30 pm. You will be receiving a letter from me in the coming
weeks with additional details. 

All ticket information will be available online soon! 

Thanks to alumna Chris Cardi '01 who created this awesome logo!

Saint Saviour History



This photo is from the 1967

yearbook with a caption of

"1917". 

The class of 1921 was the first
graduating class at Saint Saviour.
While they did not have a yearbook,
we like to think they were proud of
their achievement which came during
the women's sufferage movement
and towards the end of WWI. 

 Click to view an article about
the class of 1921 from the
Brooklyn Eagle. 

2016 Reunion
Our fall reunion is almost here! Join us on Saturday, October 1 for a Mass at
11:30 am at Saint Saviour Church and a party to follow in the gym! Lunch
and drinks and yearbooks are provided - you bring the memories! 
Cost for event is $45 but you can attend the mass for free. 

Click for details and to register

Click here to see who is coming!

Saint Saviour Alumna Scholarship awardee: 
Ciara Brody '19

Saint Saviour has been a dear friend to me over the last school year. I
couldn't imagine going anywhere else. My first day I walked to school
with a couple friends and I was I scared! Immediately, we were
greeted by some upper classmen which made the day easier. We
walked up the first flight of stairs and were told what homerooms we
were in, I was in 9C with Ms. O'Connell. I relaxed a bit because I had
already known one or two of the girls in my homeroom.

So there we were, a bunch of scared frosh waiting for someone to start
up a conversation. I sat with the two girls I had previously known and
slowly, but surely, we all started having one big conversation. By the
end of the day, we were already laughing together and talking about
how we were upset summer was over, but excited to be starting high
school.

I'm glad freshman year is over, not because the freshman were picked
on (or anything like in the movies) but because now I can come to
school this year knowing what to expect and be able to help the new
freshman. I am also really glad I came to Saint Saviour because my

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmPKH3UVFZfCRSWjxd20wt1wFTX6T5au89maQVlaFdmIj8Hnv1SpTEAfyHFRt2-PfMojH8i6DbQphocNGh0I3tHN4yRQTEbtKkJXNvHr0kFd7xeT-nm2t8RkeBFmx2jCDziV2ft_S4tvdaeqMVQJQgLuuD3hX6SK4dLTdmH_CdTDPW4fZVIkPl2MQ85DBuKrz856rCyUMs9ch&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmF2nWwbKF_h4YnbTefUIKUyKQ-Y74P5JLVBvTCa3phBDgHlXL-ijTRS_wnKn6R3835uy4ZCAcAyKtZXdFzn8XQzBRaaTS5ZSPVuZXUyDPN3Z0nNPwLCF0RV5dhYm5YhjVEWkTM3oOn2LWAS9dK_CBIT-mkI1zLddwg_zuwRjbsTduvWwRfn8JZeYEAahhAvNeY7tesSKAls0JAeWKgDOZrcumeq8t0-u2w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmPKH3UVFZfCRHcPkRNUk5Leo6eSFBzTElnj9woxSkQQ7EQNqVxQknTNsGFUc6w72Zu5lyaEWxGE3QpzY2cWaBbtX1SgLhZzRD6XyLHZsao1K8eCZok1tK0SbV6V16klf6IbaaDwoW0zAzolchqpNmSORf1tv9pXe5pOTGI4xy0B4mSla2CKug_nHV9fxonWmNjo7WTxXzDm4&c=&ch=


sisters and aunt went there. Our school is really small so whenever you
say a name, teachers and students know exactly who they are, what
activities they were involved in and what they look like. This made it feel
more like a family to me. 

There was never a dull day in our school; we have so many activities
going on all the time. Did I mention that Bernie Sanders' wife is a fellow
Saviourite and came to talk to us?! Song Contest was a blast and it was
a true bonding experience because it brought everyone together and
got us all to work together. 

I have to say my favorite thing was when the freshmen sang to the
Seniors at the Graduation Mass. My sister Erin was a senior and it made
the Mass much more personal. I even let down a tear or two during the
song! Saint Saviour is definitely the place to be and to make new
friends who you can cry and laugh with together. 

Panda Pride!

Planning for the future
We have a new admissions brochure to help us recruit future Saviourites -
2021, 2022 and 2023!  Help us spread the word about all the awesome
classes, activities and sports that Saint Saviour has to offer young
women. Click to view our new admissions brochure

You are invited to attend our Open Houses on Thursday, Oct. 6 from 6:30pm
- 8pm and Sunday, Oct. 23 from 12:30 - 3pm. Tour the school, meet faculty
and see all the great things happening at our school. The building may be
the same but what's happening inside is exciting!! 

Look for our ads in The Brooklyn Courier, The Rockaway Point News, The
Wave, The Home Reporter and The Tablet! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmNsgLtUImF-Y1t7MeO6tDbX9KLvC2Ccav1wsWp9XHTvf_9UJ25DRtXfibiaTaMMFHkvlw_GY0-mrWyEpWqxvsJOShFjE232Wi6ab0lvgxqcwjWB1vWyoL4_klC89xuTG04wGLzGMV4OcNB_FomAlxswtJusAvVu9Y06F6f23-xUoVwfZG_Yu_MAJnfqBdbVaiNps-Rs82UpwPMn1sMz-P1rFPVUHfNzOfA==&c=&ch=


In memory of...
We are keeping the family of Gail Seneca '70 in our prayers. Gail passed
away on August 22 after complications from knee surgery. 

SSND All-Class Reunion

The School Sisters of Notre Dame will be hosting their
second annual NY area multi-school reunion with 20 schools
from Brooklyn, Queens, Manhattan and Long Island...the
luncheon will take place from 12pm - 4pm on Sunday,
September 25 at the Miller Ridge Inn (Long Island). Price is
$85 per person. Alumna and author of "The Macaroni's in

the Basement", Fran Claro '56 will be the guest speaker! 

All proceeds benefit the retired sisters living in Wilton and the SSND
educational programs. Purchase tickets online:
http://www.ssnd.org/events/2016/9/new-york-area-multi-school-reunion

If you can't make it, please consider donating to the SSND fund by
clicking here. Any questions, please contact Joy Nazzaro at 800-993-7763 or
jnazzaro@amssnd.org.

Purchase your Saviour Alumnae Magnet! 
Great for your car, office or refrigerator! $6
includes shipping and handling. Click here to buy! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmCP3f0n8Sl5bjIyu80L8hMIBpcfoPsxVYPo9WtlXzwQDAttqaPCEuFtc7sCRjrOL2ibPXWeW4Rw_egWZr6iwPhgUtYwCelqFRpD-qGakd8hTFBnKcYZfHdPLYzbx3Rzv66Azgrsz26QU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmNsgLtUImF-YKT9uNrvtg5YoNNi6Ok0O_ZZtjjm1izGSX5BOutZWnR4-TTvLy60SVN1lMmk5B3xrjuSjx6zPZDDYmaBxFKf7xpHOHg3LIxn1It161QponRsR_z5n01Fy5FlaIXQ-TrE-66U-Pdr9Geo8OLbmlm2pHwtR5sB2xXtdYUFx9_BavCDdwjxyl9GciQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZvvCXmAKKKMDSgCE2YHcR4tY6oElwTFBxCp0T52BsrPoOtqlKzURmCP3f0n8Sl5bh_dX7LDsAeZKOnGnCHqlKoRIokvgN9MlehDUsgoInUV5FjnH-bZyHEwAMQoJxMqoAZv22dx-tULxjX46A7ZlS3KEKz3awhq1TglWzWiFTtboJiwGi6Oh3i94srtO48N-&c=&ch=
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=28YVXKN95KU2S


Christine Bove '95, Director, Advancement and Alumnae Relations
Saint Saviour HS | 718-768-4406 x21
bove.c@stsaviour.org|www.stsaviour.org

Need a transcript?
http://www.stsaviour.org/alumnae/transcript-request/

Update your info
http://www.stsaviour.org/alumnae/alumnae-updates/

Make a Gift
https://stsaviour.wedid.it/

STAY CONNECTED
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